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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : WEDNESDAY , MAY 25. 1887.
BEFORE THE COMMISSIONERS

jTcbraska Railway Managers Heply to the
Charges of Discrimination ,

THE JACKSON PRELIMINARY.

{Trouble i t Nebraska City A Crowd
of Tramps Didn't Count I'o-

lice News About tlio
Town.-

ImOMTHK

.

HUB'S UXCOI.X HtniKAU. ]

The meeting much advertised to take
Jilacu between the railway commission
nml the management of Nebraska roads
came olT on schedule time nt the oflice of
the commission yesterday. Among those
in attendance from the roads wore Gen-
eral

¬

Manager George W. Holdrcgu of thu
Jliirlington , General Freight Accnt
Thomas Miller of the .same road , Thomas
L. Klmbiill andl' . 1' . Shulby of the Union
I'ncillc , and Kent C. Morchouso of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley. The
Missouri L'acllie was unrepresented.-
1'resi'lcnl

.

I. M. Kay-moml of the board of
trade , J. J. Imhoir , Charles II. Gere , EH-

rinmmer and others were present repre-
senting

¬

the question In which Lincoln
was interested and Messrs. Mason , Agor
and Husohow , secretaries of the commis-
sion

¬

; a number of the state ollicers and
reporters composed the remainder of the
ttudlencc.-

Hon.
.

. 1. M. Raymond opened the ball
l >y .slating what Lincoln , as a city , de-
manded

¬

and in Ins judgment was entitled
to. He cited the discriminations that ex-
isted

¬

, the rates that mitigated against
Lincoln wholesalers and Lincoln people
in a secondary way , and believed the
time had come when the city should bo
granted the Missouri river rate , or if not
that , the rate should be no greater than
the Omaha rate plus payment for the few
extra miles at a proportionate rate per
mile for the whole distance from Chicago.

The dilllctilty in the rate seemed to bo
that an additional local rate was added
to the terough Chicago rate toOmr.ha , to
represent the added distance to Lincoln.
The relative distances from Chicago and
St. Louis to Omaha and Lincoln were
disciihSutl , mid the inequality of rates and
juileago was dwelt upon by Mr. Raymond.
The question of placing Lincoln on equal
terms with Omaha , by making the sum
of the in and out rates equal ior the two
places , was not objected to by Mr. Ray ¬

mend , but his opinion remained that the
time had come which should give Lincoln
n Missouri river rato.

Judge Mason called upon ThomasJj. Kimball and that oflicial responded
that ho did not know that any complaint
hud been made against his road and
consequently there was no occasion for
remarks upon his part. Judge Mason in-
sisted

¬

that the Union Pacifie was an im-
portant

¬

factor in the making of rates ,
but Mr. Kimball loaned back In his chair
with an air of unconcern. Judge Mason
returned to the attack and asked Mr.
Kimball if it was not a fact that the
Union Pacific , in conjunction with n
number of trunk lines in Iowa , did not
practically establish the rates to Ne-
braska

¬
points and compel other roads to

follow this schedule. To this Mr. Kim ¬

ball only responded with a laugh , and it
was noticeable that Judge Mason did not
receive the answer with the greatest pa-
tience

¬

, and upon the shining bald head of
the judge there burned for several min-
utes

¬

n bright red spot. .
Mr. Holdrcgo was the next speaker

And ho made a very full and fair state-
men of his side of the case and evinced a
willingness to discuss the question in all
fairness so far as Lincoln was concerned
nnd answer the questions propounded to
him. In nil of Mr. Holdrego's remarks ,
ho sheltered the company in saying what
they might do , under the assertion that it
would bo done as nearly as possiblo. Mr ,
Hnldrcgo thought that by the 1st of July,
when , as he alleged , the Doano law
would cease to exist , the Burlington
road would bo able to giro Lincoln
nn in and out rate equal with a like rate
in Omaha ; that is. that the sum of the in-

nd out rate should bo pic eniuo for Liu-
coin as tlio sum of the in and out rate tor-
Omaha. . In the course of his remarks
Mr. Holdroge called the attention of the
Lincoln people and the commission that
} io had other people to satisfy nnd other
nngors to molify. To illustrate this ho
road from a list of jobbers in Omaha
their statement handed to his com-
pany

¬

, that if Lincoln was given
the name iii rate as Omaha , that
they as jobbers and shippers would not
fihip over and patronize the road accord-
ing

¬

such a rate.-
Mr.

.
. ImholV said that what was wanted

was that Lincoln bo given an equal show
with Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. C. 11. Gere said , in his judgment ,

it would bo bettor for all parties If Lin-
coln

¬

was given the same in rate as
Omaha , the distance from St. Louis favor-
ing

¬

such a rate for Lincolnand the added
distance from Chicago to Lincoln boinc-
RO inconsiderable as to make no material
difl'erence against the city. Ho regarded
mich a solution us the most easily to be-

attained. .
Judge Mason , as one of the secretaries

&f the commission , said what was wanted
was a dotlnito answer. Discriminations
were known to exist on the tarifl' sheets
that wrought :i positive injury. Ho want-
ed

¬

it done peacefully if it could , and
if not it would bo war , and the
question of discriminating in rates would
bo taken either before the intor-stato
commerce commission or in the circuit
court of the United States.

After an adjournment for the noon
hour tlio intuiting again assembled.-

Mr.
.

. C. K. Morohouso was called upon ,
but ho cited the fact that no complaint
had boon made against his road ; further ,
ho stated that ho had no authority in the
matter of long rates , as his road was a
local one. lie was , nowovor , willing to-

cooperate for a settlement of the question.-
Mr.

.
. T. L. Kimball suld there wore the

three ways of settlement : Through the
commission , through the C9iirts and by a
general understanding arrived at by the
diil'eront roads. He thought that within
three weeks the roads interested could
meet and examine and eottlo upon their
course , and eivu their answer to thu com-
mission

¬

of what they would bo willing to
do.Mr.

. Holdrcgo and Mr. Morohouso
thought this a good plan , ana the meet-
ing thereupon adjourned to moot and re-

ceive the answer of the roads and upon
what course they would pursue upon the
10th day of June , ut 10 a. m. , at the oltlco
the commission.J-

ACKSOS'9
.

HtEUMINAUV.
Jackson the murderer of Gleason in

the penitentiary , was brought into Judge
I'.trKor's court yesterday and given a
preliminary hearing. The evidence was
largely as heretofore reported and the
( mention of the killing was admitted tjy-

ofthe defense , .obviating the necessity
railing a number of witnesses to combo-
rate that fact. The most important tes-
timony

¬

was that ot another convict , who
hinted that Gleftson and Jnokson had
trouble prior to the killing wtum both
were in the stone yards. County Attor-
nov Stearns will lilo an information
airiiinit Jackson for murder in the tirst
degree when the preliminary papers
reach the district court , and L. C. Burr ,
who defendswill undoubtedly plead that
the assault was provoked and the ease
was ono ot cold versus molten metal.-

TltOUULK
.

AT NKHUASKA CITV.
Late Monday evening the governor re-

joivod a communication from Nebraska
?ity , reciting the ravages ot. hydropho-

.44

bta In two different precincts in Oleo '

county. U will bo remembered that lastfall serious trouble wasantlclnutctl and a
eood deal of stock was bitten'nnd killed
from the results of a mad dog raid In
that county. From the tenor of the com-
munication

¬

It Is evident that prompt ac ¬

tion should be taken at once in that vi-
cinity

¬

, and if the communication , which
conies from a reliable source , bears out
the facts , a deplorable state of afl'airs ex ¬

ists. Following is the letter received by
the governor.

NKiiUAhKA. CITV. Neb. , Slay 211SS7. To
Ills Excellency, Governor J. M. Thayer
Lincoln , Neb. Honored Sir : For buveral
weeks last itnst several ( los . with nil thusymptoms of hydrophobia , raised ail havoc
niiiom ; cattle , huge , and oven children , on
Kock nnd Camp creeks , In Otoo cotmly. Jlr.( ! . A. Davis , on Camp creek , lost two chil ¬

dren. Ono ( 'lrl was dltten by a dog and an-
other

¬

Klrl was bitten by tier brother. All are
In their craves. Hut how many more will
follow , Ootl knows. Many neighbors keep
their dogs chained and their children from
.school. Other fanners are careless nnd talco
their chances. Nobody pecms to have any
authority to prevent further calamities butyour excellency and the state veterinary stir-
Ri'on

-
, under your direction. IMea u ntve this

matter your attention at the otrllest possible
convenience , auit oblige. Yours very re-
spectfully.

¬

. l'init: : SCHMH.Jr. .
near ( lovcrnor : Allow me to corroborate

the above statement of I'eter SehmitJr. . ,
who addresses :you In the naino and by the
request of several hundred ot Otoo-
countr. . Truly yours , Dit. F. IINMII.{ : :

Major IHriKiy , accompanied by Dr.
Nissel , of Hastings county. Neb. , were in
the city yesterday morning to investigate ,

roue *: COUIIT.
There was n round-up of thirteen

tramps before the police court with the
usual and iiulitt'erunce .stamped-
on their faces. After they were arraigned
and entered the usual plea of not guilty
and not vagrants , each man arose ,
saluted the judge , nnd pleaclcd his own
case. The hrst started out with the asser-
tion

¬

that he was a railroad man in search
of work , and from Plitttsmouth. This
was a cue for the remainder of the rank
nnd file , every mother's son of them
claiming to hail from I'hiUsiiioulli with a
unanimity that looked as though the city
down on the river was being depopu ¬

lated. Gnu of them in his 7.enl to hail
from I'latlsmouth .said that he left that
place nnd was on his way home to
Indiana , totally unmindful of Iho
geographical muddle that he placed him-
self

¬

in. There were a good many cases
of bodily ailments. Ono had a bandaged
hand , another was a consumntivu and
had left home and friends in Pittsburg
for his health. The judge , however , was
used to thn crowd and amidst a general
uprising; and loud proll'ers to leave the
city in live minutes time , tun judge lined
them f20 each and costs. Five minutes
later a despondent gang were they , us
with shovels in hand they started forth
to work for the municipality. Four plain
drunks were disposed ot , and the colored
man who the nij lit before nninscd liiiu-
self bv beating members of his family
while in a drunken state wa." given $10
and costs and committed.-

IN
.

niSTIUCT COUItT.
Yesterday morning's proceedings in

district court were meagre. In the case
of the traveling man Chapman , against
his house for violation of contract the
jury gave Chapman 708.00 damages ,
which is a verdict that traveling men es-
pecially

¬

will peruse with interest. In the
case of Field against the F. E. & M. V.
railway for trespass upon premises pre-
vious

¬

to condemnation and sale , a verdict
was given the plaintitl' for 15741. The
case of Elizabeth Snelling agaitut Annie
A. Vest was dismissed without prejudice.
The case of l ars llasmusson against Sa-
rah

¬

Bollield was tried by the couit. a jury
in the case being waived. The court ,

upon a hearing of the case , awarded the
defendant 100 , the value of horse taken
under attacnmentand subsequently recov-
ered

¬

, and 5c damages for detention of-
paoporty. .

Cure of Kidney Disonse.-
NoimiEAST.

.

. EUIE Co. , PA. , Nov. 35,1885.-
I

.

first used AI.LCOCK'S Poitoi's PI.AS-

TKKS
-

for a severe cold in my chest , some
three years ago , and the relief was so
prompt nnd decided that 1 concluded to
further test them for n kidney trouble
which 1 had had for many years ; during
this time my back ached almost con ¬

stantly. I had to pass water very fre-
quently , always feeling the bladder did
not expel all its contents. I had always
to get up In the night several times for
this purpose , anJ there was always a red-
dish

¬

sediment that sank to tlio bottom.-
I

.

had a great pain under the shoulder
Wades ; upon rising in the morning I wa ?
always tired and unreircsheuiny; uowcls
luring this time were first very loose ,

then constipated. I bought a dozen
ALLCOCK'S Poitoua PLASTKHS , put two
low down on my back , two higher up ,

nnd ono over my bladder and lower part
of the stomach. In four weeks I felt bet-
ter

¬

than in years before. The pain in my
back completely passed away , and the
other troubles were relieved.-

FUANK
.

STKUTINOEU.

Aujtralla In Need or n Doom.-
J.

.

. Handall Brown.tho mind reader and
mesmerist , arrived in the city with his
wife ycsteeday and is enrouto to M'mnca
polls for the summor. Mr. Brown has jus
como from Australia. He says the island
is dead , a business panic having struck
it. lie we'nt there , looked around , nnd
Immediately returned to this country. II
has the idea it U a (JlfcJ country ordi-
narily , but it Is sadly in need of Ameri-
can enterprise. Melbourne , thn chic
city , has a population of 200000. On th
railroads both American and English car
are used. Regarding Bishop , Mr. Brown
said ho had heard of that gentleman'
troubles. Ho thought Bishop was foolisl-
to endeavor to circulate them. It was no
the right kind of an advertisement.

What Would the World Do
without women ? asks the cssaist wh
starts out to suy Bomothig now on this
oft-treated subject. Of course , the
human element of the world would not
exist without woman , so the question in-

gratuitous. . It would have boon far moro
sensible to ask : What would the world do
without the salvation of woman , without
a panacea for her physical ills and cure
for her peculiar diseases. " In a word ,
whit would the world do without Dr-
.Piorco's

.
"Favorite Persoription , " the

great remedy for female weakness ? It-

is indispensable for the ills of woman ¬

kind. r
The revenue collections of yesterday

wore 1110310.

DRPRICES
SPECIAL

NATURAL FRUT-
FLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Uwd by the United Btatea Oovernment.

Endorsed br the heads of tb Or t Unlaltl ?
and 1'ubllo Food AnajrstoMThoStrongoatPurest ,
ai modiUwUhluirbr. Prlca'a the only Baking

J'owdar that doei not conula Ammonia , Limei ori-

m. Dr. Price.' Extracts Vanilla I mon.etc.-
orUelicioiuly. . PJUCKBAKlNUl'oWUKfiCa'

"WHY THE MAN"
Who never was satisfied now 'feels himself at ease , can easily be accounted for , if you put the question to him ,

is sure to say , "I have only lived to learn the truth of an advertisement. I paid a visit out of curiosity to the Misfit
Parlors , and I found that the man

HO STUDIES
His own interest , has , if he has not as yet made a tour of the Three Floors , at 1119 Farnam St. , but considered , as 3

have heretofore , that they advertised what they could not produce , has wasted timeiDatience and moneywhich
should surely be to

HIS INTEREI-
n saving all when the opportunity presents itself. Everything was found as represented to me. Excelance is display-

ed in tailoring workmanship , from patterns of the latest , is in endless variety , at prices which will astonish he who |
L II-

TO THE

Omaha , Nebraska.
. j

,

N. B. Orders outside of the city receive prompt and careful attention. ;

Address , the Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.
i

1'he Now Deputy Sheriff.-
Mr.

.

. D. B. Houck , the well-known old
resident of Omaha , and for the past two
years a faithful and ofllciunt constable ,

was yesterday appointed deputy shonfl'by
Sheriff Coburn to fill the place vacated
by the resignation of Air. Phill-

ips.BABY'S

.

' SCALP
Milk Crusl , Dandruff ,

All Jsi'iilp Humor * Cured
! > > Cutlfiiru.

. ray llttlohoy. urccl throe
yenrs. foil airnlnst tlio stove wtillo lie i un-

itlng.
-

. ami cut his nond. mul rluht af tcr that , hi-
hrnltooutnllovor his head , tacoiiml lolt cur. I

ftd ftjfood doctor , Dr. J-J-J-.tu all6n3hljn , but
ho got worse , and doctor could not euro him.
Ills whole head , Jnco , nnd loft our wore In n-

lourful state , and he fill tiered torribly. I caught
the disease Irom hlm.uud It spread all over my
face nrd n ek nnd oven pot into my eyes. No-
bodji

-

thonirlit wo would over get bettor. I toll
sure weworedlstlBured forlllo , t heard of the
CLTjuurtA HKMBDREI , and procured a bottle of-
CUTICUHA UKSOI.VENT. a box of CUTIOUIU , nnd-
aonkoof Ctmcuut SOAP. nd used thorn con-
stantly

-

day and nlsht. After uginit two boltlcn-
of llEsoi.vBNT. four bores of CimciniA and
lour cnkos of SOAP , wo are perfectly cured
without a scar. My boy's 6kln la now Ilko satin.-

U71
.

O rand Street. LILUE fil'MINO..I-
KNHKV

.
. CITV , N. J.

Sworn to before mo thli 27th day of March ,
1885. UII.UK til' . HJUINSONJ. 1'.

THE WOUSTTSOHE AEAD.
Hove boon In the druer anil modlclno btislnn s-

twentyIll vo yours. Have been Bolllnio our Cirr-
icritv

-
HEMKiuK'i Since they cnmo West. They

load nil other In tlujlr lino. Wn could not n rltu
nor could you print nil wo mtvo heard mild In
favor of the CITTICUIIA HKJIKIIIKS. Ono your
lo the CIITH ttitA anil HO u cured a llttlo girl

In our house of the worst sore bend wo ever
saw , and the KESOI.VKNT and CTTICIWA are now
curing n young (tentleinan of a sore let? , Mlillo
the physician ? are trying to have It amputated.-
It

.
will EIIVO his IOK , and perhaps Ins life. Too

much cannot bo said In favor of Ctrnmi v ULM-
KI

-
IK . B. U. SMITH & 111(0-

.COVISOTO.N
( .

, KV ,
CUTICUHA RKMKDIES are a positive euro forevery form of Skin nnd lllood discuses , trom-

I'lmples to Scrofula. Hold everywhere. 1'rico-
CirriCUHA , fiOu. J 8 ( AI "50. , ItK'OI.VKNT , $1-

.I'ropnrod
.

by I'OTIBK Duua AND CHEMICAL Co. ,
Hosion , Mass.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases , '

Blemishes. riraploi , Blackheads , and
Uaby HumorMO CUTIUUIIA BOAI- .

Ache ! Ache ! ! Ache ! ! !
Slnirp Aches nnd I'alns rollovod In-

onowlmito by the Cuticuni Anil-
I'aln

-

1liistur. A perfect antl loto to
pain nnd Inllammution. At druuKlfUis conn , tlvo lor f I. I'ottor Urutr nnd
Chemical Co. , llottoii.

For Inactive liver
Disordered

Stomach ,

Irregular Habit ,

When llllloiunoM como Ilko a foe.
Tosnp the strunzth ot hlnlv and low ;
Urdu ? thontronuon nor i i tunliano-
.Ilr

.

nlKhl to koeo tlio tirttln nwatu ;

l.ct m one plnn itwnr In urlof-
.KorTAllKA.NT'8

.

BKIT7.KU brlnjs relief ,

ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH ,

The. Jicut Laundry Starch In tlia
World , Contains all llielnifi'cilienl *

ntteil l> ll Ldinuli'iJini-n. Caaba lived
with 01- without bolliiitj. Will not
Ktlclc to tlio Iron , Save * work and
line. STake * Cttllarn and Cuff* tool,

.- ! ncii' . noX'T TJtl" TO GK'-
J.TlUtOUGIl WASHING DAI-
II777OUT IT. Don't take an imi-
tation

¬

, fnint on Inti'lny tlieaenitlnfl-
JULECTItlC LUSTltK fiTAJiClf.
Look out or our trademarki
uoinan nslny a shirt bosom for a

ir.-

If
.

your Grocer won't get U for you
write lo us and we will send you a sample
and notify you liere you can obtain the
ELEfcTLIC LUSTRE STARCH.
ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH CO,

64 Central -Wharf, Boston , Mass. ,

New Model Lawn Mower
five Sizes. Will cut higher grass than
any other. Han no equal for simplicity ,
durability and case of operation.
This is tlio Litest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market.
Low Prices. Sc >)d for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.

OMAHA , NKnilASKA.
State Agent * for Porter's Haying Tool

and Jobber * of Binding Twine.

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
PacificRailroad Compsn > .

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous , tonic and Blood

DISEASES ,

More especi ally tlise arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so buffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-

tients
¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms- All leltcrs receive immediate

PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations oil t Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added an
' Ebsay on Marnajje , ' with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases at) the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which thould be read by all young
men. Address , '

UHS. S: & ,T> . DAVIBSON ,

1707Oliye St .St. L"uis. M-

o.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE I AGENTS FOtt T1-

ILCecksr Brothers

OMAHA. NEHKASK-

A.INSTALMENT

.

DEALERS
Will llud Just what tht-y need A FULL LINK
OFlNSTALMENT GOODS tulH only |o
UK INSTALMENT TRADE. byuUdn * iii6

l.SsTAIMKHT IJEALEItV BUlTtA CO. . Kljv. Tr-

tIt Is the unanimous opinion of mp customers
h t yourTanslil'B I'unch Is Iho host So ciuar

they liuyo over funoVod. Mr.ny claim thut It Is-

as coed n the majority of ihog' ) nt I0o.-
C

.
C. Clinlmers , Druar.-Ut , Bmlthfluld. V-

A.tllilR
.

. . TtHSILL & CO. , ClltlU

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 40,000-
H. . W. VatcH , President.-

A.
.

. K. v'io.c President.-
W.

.

. it S. Hughes. Cashier.D-

IKEGTOKS

.

:

VV. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Road. .

A. E. Touzaltn.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor lath and Farnara Sts.-

A
.

Ucacral Banking Husmpsa Transacted ,

BOSTONtMASS.
CAPITAL , . . . $400,000
SURPLUS , . . . . 60O.OOO

Accounts of Banks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations solicited.

Our facilities COLLECTIONS are
excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombankcnot( located in other Re-
serve Cities ; count as reserve.-

We
.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
lers

-
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and

Exi.nanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime firstclass-
Investtr.snt Securities , and inyite proposal *

trom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WORK , Cashier.-

nntl

.

all skin dlsenaea. A new iwttio.1 of com-
IHjiir.iifni

-
! Tar. A Cure puarnr.tc ,d , of inor.ny-

rufnii'Ifil , Hold by dniral'ts. inn I nt tUndillceof
TAR-OID CO.73 SAHOCIPHST , ChlCAW. J'ricf , * l ,

tent ( . -!> lcd ) Irca. Milt: JIKWCAUCO. , llutalu. N. V.

OCEAN STEAMER-

S.TO

.

EUROPL
Send ilatnp for spring and summer pro-

gram
¬

? , J ust issued Tnos. COOK & SON ,
marU-gm 233 Clark St.Ghicago , III

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOQS "BELLE-
fs

BOURBON. "

Death to-

Kalartft
Consumption,

, Sleeplessness ,
Chills and Farors Or Insomnia , and-

DissimulationTyphoid Foyer , ,
Indigestion , Ot Food ,
Dyspepsia, Ten Years Old ,
Surric*! F rera No Fusel Oil ,

Blood Poisoning Absolutely Fare. '

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I have examined the Bel'e of Bourbon Whisky , received from
LawrenceOstrum & Co., and found the same to be perfectly tree from Fusel Oil and
other deleterious substances ind strictly pure I cheerfully recommend the same for
Family use and Medicinal purposes.-

J.

.

. P. BARNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For s le by druggist * , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Price $1,25 per bottle
If not'found at the above , half-do * , bottles m plain boxes will be sent to ttny address
in the United States on the receipt of nix dollars. Express paid to all places east of

Missouri River ,

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

RICHARDSON DRUG CO. , and )

RILKJf A DILLON , WhoUale Hquor Dealers , Omaha.
Families supplied by GLAWLOlfE liltOS. dJCO. , Omaha,

A GOOD REASON.il-
nratret

.

( whona l eau la In Iho Cavalry ) Mr . OfiJen , OorporalWIlllams vantt to know wbotlior-
rou wjulil olijuct t lilt riiiulnil oftciiur than once a weakj You NC . tU'itui. I sUtuo uji liUvora ua
buttons vtltb SapollQ , ami luvpcctiau touu very fruijueutly uuw , Mu'aui.

THEFT OF REPUTATION.
Theft Is not conflnod to stealing money. Indeed , that la the least common

form of thoU. Mou who eoll other cheap Beourlng Boapa when they uro oskod for
Snpolio (not unfroquently representing thoin to bo the genuine article ) , utoul our
reputation , our iiionoy , our good nnmo. And bosldes this , they cheat their custom ¬

ers. Honest morclinnta and honest purchasers should turn away from all uucli
practices , and detcrzuiuo not to cheat or bo cheated, v . 10. (Coprrtaht, MarcU. iur.1


